
Ao
IIPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIEI-VIA HA
Bl4CrIrVIfl CbAEEEH CbBET HA
PErIYE JII4KA Eb JII-API4'I

MOTLTB Ar_[4 OHHO rrr4c MO
or Eucepa 34panxosa KannaKqueBa - rpoKypop rpa OxprxHa
npoKyparypa- CoQnr
KaHAI4Aar 3a eBporeficrcu Aenerr,rpaH rrpoKypop

YBAXAEMI4 TUIEHOBE HA TIPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIE|VIfl
HA BI,ICtL].fl, CbAEEEH CbBET,

flo46ygHre v MorI,IBHre MI,I 3a yr{acrl,Ie B no46opa Ha enponeficxH

.qenerupaH rlpoKypop ca HaTpyrraHHTe AbnforoAlrrxeH ofrHT, 3HaHI,rfl H yMeHr.r,

npra pa6orara Karo npoKypop rro HaKa3areJrHH AeJra, KoHTo crrHTaM, qe 6uxa
6utu roire3Hu n pa6orara ua Enponeficxara rpoKyparypa.

Karo rpoKypop c 27 roAurxeH crax cru Ha6rroAaBzlrra pI pbKoBop.vra
piBcneABaHero rro roJrrM 6pofi AocrAe6HH rrpou3BoAcrBa lr cbM yqacrBilna Karo
crpaHa - uo o6suHeHr,rero B roJrrM 6pofi HaKa3areJrHr,r [por43BoAcrBa [peA clo1a,

o6pa:yaaHr4 no BHeceHH or MeH o6euHra'reJrHu aKToBe.

l4uau lbnbr orruT rrpu cbBMecrf,BaHe pa6orara Ha aAMTHI{crparr4BeH

ptKoBoAr,rreJr, KaKTo na pailoHHa, TaKa r,r Ha oKpbxHa [poKyparypa, c pa6orara
uo Ha6rrcAaBaHHTe or MeH AocrAe6uH rrpou3BoAcrBa H yqacrllero B crAe6Hr,r

3aceAaHns,. klvar o[r{T 3a c[paBcHe, KaKTo B eKnrr, TaKa H caMocrorreJrHo, c
rorqM o6erra 3a1auv, KaKTo H MHoro ao6pu yMeHr.r, 3a MorI,IBHpaHe Ha eKI,Ila, c
xofiro pa6ora r4 3a orcrpaHrBaHe Ha Bb3Hr,rKHzLrur crrbHKI,I z npo6neMu B xoAa

Ha r43rrbJrHeHue ua pa6orara.
Pa6oruna cbM rro MHoxecrBo Aena c BHcoK o6qecrseH HHTepec, Karo

cbrrleBpeMeHHo, or 2014 r. Ao Hacroflfi\krfl, MoMeHT cbM eAHa or ABaMara
rrpoKypopu ilpLr CoQraficxa oKpbxHa rpoKyparypa, orpeAenelr^r la pa6orrr no

AeJra 3a npecrtnrreHus rporr,rB SvHaucosure r4HTepecr4 na EC. Karo npoKypop
cbM pa6oruna rto Aena c rlpunoxeHue Ha pa3nI4qHI,I MexAyHapoAHIl
r{HcrpyMeHTH, BbB Bpb3Ka c lr3AaBaHe Lr H3rrbJrHeHHe na Enpoueficra 3arIoBeA 3a

apecr, uror6u 3a [paBHa rroMor.q, EnponeftcKr,r 3anoBe4:a 3a pa3cneABaue. r{ren

c:rM Ha HaqnouarHara Mpexa or rpoKypopr4 3a MexgyHapoAHo rIpaBHo

cbrpyAHnr{ecrBo or 2008 r. t4 Ao MoMeHTa cbM KoHraxrsa ror{Ka Ha

EnpoueficKara crAe6ua Mpexa :a CoQraftcKa oKpbxHa rrpoKyparypa.



flpn pa6orara cH rro p€BnuqHr{re Aena cbM cpeqana rpyAHocrH, KaKro or
3aKoHoAareJIeH, TaKa v or cy6erruneu xapaKTep. fleAarvr Ha AnbxHocrra

,,eBponeficKu Aenerl,IpaH [poKypop" KaTo Ha Bb3MoxHocT 3a Kapl{epHo

piBBI,ITr4e r,I BilaraHe Ha 3HaHI{flTa W OILITa MI,I 3a IIOCTUTaHe I{eJILITe V 3aIlaqldTe

Ha EBpotleficKara rpoKyparypa B Ernrapux.

15.07.2021 r. C ynaxeHue:
Bwc€fa Karfiaxgnena



To the prosecutorial board
of the Supreme Judicial Council

COVER LETTER

from Bisera Zdravkova Kalpakchieva - prosecutor
in Sofia District Prosecutor's Office

candidate for European Delegated prosecutor

Distinguished members of the Supreme Judicial council,

My motives for participation in the selection of European Delegated Prosecutor
are the accumulated years of experience, knowledge and as a prosecutor in crirninal
cases, which I suppose, will be useful at work in European Prosecutors Office.

As a prosecutor for a 27 years, I have supervised and directed the investigations
of large number of pre-trial cases, and I have participated as a party to the chirge in
large number of criminal proceedings in front of the judge, f-ormed on the basis of
indictments filed by me.

I have a long experience in combining the work of an administrative head, both
the district and the district prosecutor's office, with the work on the pre-trial
proceedings monitored by me and the participation in court hearings.l have exierience
working in a team and dealing with a large volume of tasks, as well as very goLO skills
to motivate the team I work with, as well as to eliminate any obstacles and pioblems in
the course of the work.

I have worked on many cases of high public interest, while at the same time from
2014 to the present I am one of the two prosecutors at the Sofia District Prosecutor's
Office, assigned to work on cases of crimes against the financial interests of EU. As a
prosecutor, I have worked on cases using various intemational instruments, in
connection with the issuance and execution of a European arrest warrant, applications
for legal aid, European investigation orders. I am a contact point for the Sofia District
Prosecutor's Office of the European Judicial Network. I have been a member of the
National Network of Prosecutors for International Legal Cooperation since 2008 and I
am currently the Contact Point of the European Judicial Network for the Sofia District
Prosecutor's Office.

I have encountered difficulties in my work in various cases both legislative and
subjective, therefore I see the position of prosecutor in European Prosecutors Office as
an opportunity for career development and investment of knowledge and experience to
achieve the goals and objectives of the European Prosecutor's Office in Bulgaria.

15.07 .2021 r
Respectfully:

Biseia Kalpakblibva


